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COVID-19 is seen as a dis ease that pri mar ily a� ects the lungs; it can dam age many other
or gans as well. This or gan dam age may in crease the risk of long-term health prob lems.
Older peo ple and peo ple with many se ri ous med i cal con di tions are the most likely to ex pe -
ri ence lin ger ing COVID-19 symp toms, but even young, oth er wise healthy peo ple can feel
un well for weeks to months af ter in fec tion. There are com mon signs and symp toms that
linger over time.

Some adults and chil dren ex pe ri ence mul ti sys tem in �am ma tory syn drome af ter they have
had COVID-19. In this con di tion, some or gans and tis sues be come se verely in �amed. To
en lighten you on this con di tion we spoke to Dr. Sujeewa Weerasinghe, Na tional Or ga nizer
of the Char tered So ci ety of Phys io ther a pist, The Vice Pres i dent
World Dis abil ity and Re ha bil i ta tion Pro fes sion als As so ci a tion and a med i cal prac ti tioner
who pos sesses an In ter na tional Cer ti� cate in Coro n avirus.
Heart dam age dur ing COVID-19
A grow ing num ber of stud ies sug gest many COVID-19 sur vivors ex pe ri ence some type of
heart dam age, even if they didn’t have un der ly ing heart dis ease and weren’t sick enough to
be hospi talised. This lat est twist has wor ried health care ex perts about a po ten tial in crease
in heart fail ure. More re cently, there is recog ni tion that even some of those COVID-19 pa -
tients not hos pi tal ized are ex pe ri enc ing car diac in jury.this raises con cerns that there may
be in di vid u als who get through the ini tial in fec tion, but are left with car dio vas cu lar dam -
age, and com pli ca tions such as my ocardi tis, an in �am ma tion of the heart mus cle, could
lead to an in crease in heart fail ure down the road. Peo ple with pre-ex ist ing heart dis ease
who don’t have COVID19, but who avoid com ing into the hos pi tal with heart prob lems out
of fear of be ing ex posed to the virus. Nearly one-fourth of those hospi talised with COVID-
19 have been di ag nosed with car dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions, which have been shown to
con trib ute to roughly 40% of all Covid-19-re lated deaths. It can be di�  cult to iden tify who
is at risk, or for those re cov er ing from the virus to know if they’re hav ing heart prob lems.
Those re cov er ing from COVID19 must watch for the fol low ing symp toms – and con sult
their physi cian or a car di ol o gist if they ex pe ri ence the fol low ing: in creas ing or ex treme
short ness of breath with ex er tion, chest pain, swelling of the an kles, heart pal pi ta tions or
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an ir reg u lar heart beat, not be ing able to lie �at with out short ness of breath, wak ing up at
night short of breath, light head ed ness or dizzy spells.
Brain fog in COVID-19
COVID-19 may also cause brain fog in some cases, es pe cially in those with more se vere
cases of the dis ease that can per sist well af ter re cov ery of other symp toms.many dis -
charged COVID-19 pa tients had lin ger ing is sues with con cen tra tion is sues and mem ory
loss re spec tively. Some peo ple who’ve had COVID-19 re port brain fog that lasts for weeks
or even months af ter their other symp toms — like cough, fa tigue, or fever —have gone
away but in some cases, brain fog, or cog ni tive im pair ment, can last for many months af -
ter the dis ease con cludes.
COVID-19 can also have sig ni�  cant neu ro log i cal e� ects such as the loss of the sense of
taste/smell and headaches, for ex am ple. In the most se vere cases, the lack of oxy gen in the
blood can have long-last ing neg a tive con se quences on the brain and other or gans. Some
peo ple who’ve had COVID-19 de velop com pli ca tions such as al tered con scious ness or en -
cephalopa thy. Due to in creased lev els of in �am ma tory cy tokines in the �uid sur round ing
the brains of peo ple weeks af ter their COVID-19 in fec tion. Cy tokines are mol e cules pro -
duced by your im mune sys tem that en cour age in �am ma tion. In �am ma tion in the brain
hin ders the abil ity of neu rons to com mu ni cate with each other. This may be one of the fac -
tors that con trib utes to brain fog. Re searchers have also iden ti �ed Trusted Source mi -
crostruc tural changes in the hip pocam pus and other ar eas of the brain af ter COVID-19.
They be lieve that th ese changes may also con trib ute to cog ni tive im pair ments. Some peo -
ple with COVID-19 re port of hav ing brain fog for weeks or months af ter their res pi ra tory
symp toms sub side. It’s thought that a com bi na tion of phys i o log i cal changes in the brain
and psy cho log i cal fac tors may con trib ute to this con di tion.
Symp toms of brain fog can in clude: mem ory prob lems, lack of mental clar ity,poor con cen -
tra tion, feel ing “out of it”, headaches, con fu sion, Fa tigue,
Short ness of breath or di�  culty breath ing, Cough, Joint pain, Chest pain, Mem ory, con -
cen tra tion, or sleep prob lems, Mus cle pain or headache, Fast or pound ing heart beat, Loss
of smell or taste, De pres sion or anx i ety, Fever, Dizzi ness when you stand, Wors ened
symp toms af ter phys i cal or mental ac tiv i ties.
At this time, it’s not clear why some peo ple de velop some type of heart dam age or brain
fog and oth ers don’t. Peo ple with se vere cases of COVID-19 seem to be at a higher risk of
Trusted Source for de vel op ing neu ro log i cal symp toms than peo ple with mild dis ease. But
some peo ple seem to have this brain fog out of pro por tion to their ill ness and there is
recog ni tion that even some of those COVID-19 pa tients not hospi talised are ex pe ri enc ing a
car diac in jury They had a mild ill ness and they re cov ered ex cept that they con tinue to have
long-last ing cog ni tive prob lems.
The good news is there’s no ev i dence that this mental fog is per ma nent, so we can be cau -
tiously op ti mistic in the hopes that it will re solve and you re turn to normalcy. Peo ple do
re cover, so it is im por tant to be hope ful and pos i tive. To give you the best chance of re cov -
ery, peo ple should slowly try to get back to their nor mal rou tine. Lead ing a healthy life -
style, do ing phys i cal ex er cise, and keep ing your mind busy, whether through work or puz -
zles, are all rec om mended.
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Much is still un known about how COVID-19 will a� ect peo ple over time, but re search is
on go ing. Re searchers rec om mend that doc tors closely mon i tor peo ple who have had
COVID-19 to see how their or gans are func tion ing af ter re cov ery.
Who’s at risk?
At this point, health ex perts aren’t sure who’s go ing to have long-haul symp toms and who
will not.some peo ple who only had mild dis ease will still have a risk of de vel op ing long-
term side e� ects.
At this point, the best bet to pro tect your self is to get vac ci nated — even if you’ve al ready
had COVID-19.
A vac cine will likely pro tect you from re in fec tion with a po ten tially more dan ger ous strain
or vari ant of the virus.
The best prac tice for the preven tion of hav ing COVID com pli ca tions re mains vac ci na tion.
Vac cines have been shown to pre vent se vere COVID ill ness and pro tect peo ple that may
have had the in fec tion pre vi ously from get ting sick from a newer vari ant of the virus
It’s im por tant to re mem ber that most peo ple who have COVID-19 re cover quickly. But the
po ten tially long-last ing prob lems from COVID-19 make it even more im por tant to re duce
the spread of COVID-19 by fol low ing pre cau tions. Pre cau tions in clude wear ing masks, so -
cial dis tanc ing, avoid ing crowds, get ting a vac cine when avail able, and keep ing hands
clean.




